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MEMORANDUM TO:

Directorsof Education
SupervisoryOfficers and Secretary-Treasurers
of SchoolAuthorities

FROM:

Kirsten Parker
Director
StudentSuccess/Learning
to 18
Implementation,Training and EvaluationBranch
GinettePlourde
Director
French-Language
EducationPolicy and ProgramsBranch

DATE:

May 10.2007

SUBJECT:

Learning to 18 LighthouseProject Funding 2007-08

As you know,thepurposeof LighthouseProjectshasbeento encourage
boardsto embarkon projects
theymaynot haveotherwisehadtheopportunityto implement.Whereevidencehasshownthat
projectswerebeneficialto studentsat-riskandfinanciallysustainable,
boardswereencouraged
to
continuetheseprogr.rmsaspartoftheir regularboardprogramming.
On this basis.Lighthouse
Projectshavesupported
students'success
throughinnovativeprogramsthathelpedstudents
accumulate
pathwaysto college,university,apprenticeship
credits.developed
andthe workplace,and
youthwho haveleft schoolto retum.
encouraged
This yearthetotalamountof fundingfor Lighthouseis $7.0million. While the StudentSuccess
initiativecontinuesto promotetheimprovementof studentachievement
for all students,
research
has
indicatedthatcertaingroupsof students
requireadditionalsupportin orderto achievesuccess.
Therefore,the focusofLighthousefundingfor 2007-08will beto supportprogramsfor groupsof
students
wheretherehasbeena documented
gapbetweentheir achievement
andthatof theoverall
studentpopulation.
New this year,boardswill be considered
for projectsthatprovidesupportsto recognized
groupsof
studentsin grades7 to l2 who havebeendetermined
to beat-risk.Projectsmay includea combination
of mentoring,interventionprogramslike creditrescue,developmental
pathways,counseling,
credit
recovery,retumto school.and/orothersupportsthatimprovethe studentachievement
for identified
groupssuchas:
' 16and 17yearold youthwho havewithdrawnfrom high schoolfor at leastonesemester
' 16and 17yearold students
who havewithdrawnfrom parentalcontrolandobtainedtheir own
right to attendschoolwheretheyareliving
. Aboriginalstudents
. Boysin their literacyskills
. Crownwards
. EnglishLanguageLeamers
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Studentswho experiencedifficulty in schooldueto mentalhealthissues,conflict with the law, or
substance
abuse
Studentswith specialeducationneeds
Other: Pleaseprovide a data-informedrationaleto supportfunding for a groupof studentswho
havebeendetermined
by yourboardto be at-riskandhavenot beenincludedabove.

Pleasecompletethe followingapplicationform ifyou wishto applyfor Lighthousefundingfor the
2007-08schoolyear.An individual budgetrequestis requiredfor eachprojectyou arewilling to
committo operating.This year'sfundingis for teacher(s),
classroomsupportstaff,otherprofessional
staff andstudenttransportation.
As in the pastthe approvedproject's fundingmustbe matchedat the samelevel throughthe board
whetherthe programis operatingin eitherfirst or secondsemester,orboth. In additionto the annual
financialreport,therewill be interim and final reportsfor eachproject eachsemester.Boardsarealso
requested
to trackstudents'progressfor two yearsfollowingtheirparticipationin theprogram.I'm
pleasedto announcethat the reportingforms havebeenstreamlinedfrom previousyears.
Pleasesubmityour applicationform electronically
to sfudentsuccess@ontario.ca
no laterthanMay 31,
2007with a copyto Rick Victor (rick.victor@ontario.ca).
Thankyou in advancefor your supportfor this importantinitiative.
Sincerely,
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-Kirstbrr
Parkelr
Encl.
c. StudentSuccessLeaders
RegionalManagers
Grant Clarke,Director,SSL1SSPB
Kit Rankin,Director,FSB
SueDurst, Director,CAPB
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